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NORTON'S
Illustrated Sotiuenirs

., of the

'Electric City."
Beautiful Booklets, 20c and 00c each,

showing the Important buildings
and various Industries,

Mines, Hills, etc., of Scranton,
Also Souvenir Postal Cards.

x'oper Covered "000110

at (jieatly reduced prices.
25 cent books for 10 and 15c.

OOo books for 2Bc.
25 cent cloth cover books,

largo variety of titles, for lOo.
50 cent cloth covored books.

excellent- - In every way, for lirc.
All the standard books.

All the desirable, now booku.
School Books and Stationery.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Hi We nrc cleaning l
up odds and ends
in mouldings, it
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

m THE GRIFFIN ART CO., M
309 Wyoming Avenu.

&

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2Ff Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

leleplione Orders Promptly Delivered

325317 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Dlseassi of Women

Cfllcellours 11 to I2n. m
i! to I p. in

At llcmdenco 7 to Hp ra
Ofllce 210 Connelt IUilldlnj Heildonco-2- 10

Month Muln Avenuo.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUCIM J. KUUNAN, Manager. '

Checks JinggnRO direct from retldoaoo to
any pari or the United State.

Olllcc 101) Lacku. Ave. Phono 525

It Does Not Shoot
AVo hold tho fort from whlih every-

thing Is done up in the most artistic
frtyle. Our nmmunttlnn has proven a
fireat cleaiur In tho Held. Our lmple-meri- ts

of warfare aio of tho very latest
patterns Wo are capable of making
most diligent search for the unclean and
our adaptation of skill in COLL.VIUNG
AND CriTlNO with our ltOO STKAM
COI.L,AH moxini is slmplv drlvlnff tho
imitators to desperation We aio ready
and willing to make jou

Laundry Happy.

LACKAWANNA
308 I'enn Avenu. A. II. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrs l'rank M Sptncer is ent rtalnlni
Miss Brudlej, of New burg.

Mioses Holmes and Mers, of PoukIi-kceps- le

are Ultlng Jllss Archbald
Mrs I J. Johns, of Washington ne-- n

ie, Is visiting lelatlves In Camden, N. .1

Miss Lou Dolph. of Mulberry strett, Is
cit rtalnlng Mla lJmma McLaughlin,
of Korest City

Miss Delia l'djih MacDonultl. of Laurel
11 n, and faylvostci nn,?l ir , of Hazle-- .

n e murlod .1. he bride's homo
WLdretday night

Dewey Day Celebiotion nt New York
Sept. 29 and 30, 1800.

The Delaware and Hudson lallroal
will sell excursion tickets from all sta-
tions to New York and return at on"
fair and a third for the round hip
Tickets will be good golnj- - Sept. 2Sth
mid 29th and good to return on trains
leaving New York on or before Oct.
4th. and to destination or. or befoio
Oct 5th, 1S30.

O'Haro's Clgais.
"Uu the box." -

Smoke the Pocono Be. Cigar.

Is already assured for our offer of
Barber Oil Heaters. Of course we
expected a good demand lor them,
but you've surprised us with the
rush. Keep it up and when you've
cleared them out, we'll be apt to
Ret you something else.

THE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

31 Lackawanna Avenue.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-TIO-

In pursuanco of a resolution of tho
county commlttco passed al n

regular meeting held on Saturday, Aug.
ID, 1899, tho county convention will bo
held 011 Tuesday, Hcptcmbcr K, at 2 p.

in. In tho court houbo, Scranton, for tho
purpuso of computing returns and trans,
ncttng such other business as Khali bo
brought before It.

Vigilance committees will hold pri-
mary elections on Saturday, September
23, 1SJ0, botween tho houis of 4 and 7 p 111.

Knch election district shall elect at raid
prim-tr- y election three qualified persons
to scivo ns vigilance committee for tht
next ensuing calendar jear, whoso names
shnll bo certified to on tho returns to tho
county convention.

Candidates who haxo thus far regis-
tered their names with tho secretary and
thoso who nrn desirous of registering will
observe the requirements of rulo 7, which
rends as follows. "Each candidate shall
pav his assessment to the county chnlr-ma- n

nt lapt twenty days before tho
or bis namo will not be Nk.fl

mnrv election, or hlr name will not be
printed on tho ofilclal ballot." Satur
daj, September 2. Is the ltst dnV for reg-
istering and pavlnr the assessment.

V. N Wlllard, Chairman
J fi Watkln. Secretary.

BOSWELL P. PATTERSON DEAD.

A Well Known Citizen of Carbondalo
Pa&ses Away.

Itoswoll D Patterson, a pioneer of
this region and one of tho best known
men In Lackawanna county, passed
away yesterday morning at his home
In Catbondalc.

Itoswell 1 I'atlerbon was bom at Lans-IngWll-

Delaware countv, N. Y, April
2i.. 1S22 Ills father, Daniel 1'attert.on,
was a notlvo of Glasgow, Scotland Ho
came from there to Lnnslnglllo In lilti
and was married to Matilda Piakc, of
that place, tho mother of It 1'. l'atter-w- m

Tor the pat fifty-fiv- e years Mr.
Patterson has been one of tho Important
lactors In the leelopment of Northia--011- 1

I'ennsilvanl.i Ho c.imo to Hones-dal-e

from the ..nleter tlelds of the Del.i-wnr- o

alley at the at;o of 21 iar.
about iHo jears, fiom 1M! to lSIb, ho re-

mained In tho fnmllv of his uncle, Henry
Darte, In tho Maple Clt In the Utter
jear he was married by Re Mr Guild,
an Itinerant UuUersallst minister of
l'rompton, nt thu old homestead in Waj
mart to Miss Angelina Leonard Stark-
weather, of Wajmart

In 1S4! he removed to Wavmart and
In tho commercial business Ho

continued thero as merchant, tnnner and
hotel proprietor continuously until 1S77,

n. period of twenty-nin- e enrs excepting
two, of 18J7 and IKS, which bo spent in
Caibondale as a member of tho tanning
firm of Morss (c Patterson, tho lato G.
L Morss being the partner. Prom 1S77 to
1SSC he resided at Herrick Center, where
ho engaged in tho samo avocations ns
at Wajmart with tho addition of tho
lumber business.

Since ISC he has been a resident of
where, in connection with bis

sons, he established the largo wholesale
business now running under tho firm
namo of n. P Patterson & Sons. Slneo
taking up his resldenco In Carbondalo,
however, ho has retired from the active
pursuit of wealth and his business lntei-es- ts

liavo been cared for most faith-
fully and capably b his sons. Tho foun-
dation of his now largo fortune was
mado In tho village of Wajmart, the life
of which is largely duo to his efforts
Since earlv manhood Mr. Patterson has
exhibited a keen business Instinct and ho
Is today one of tho largest land holders
In this pait of the stato besides being con-
nected with many of our leading Indus-til-

enterprises. Ho Is what may be
teimrd a self-mad- o man In tho fullest
senso of the word.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson havo been
blessed with a family of eight children,
all of whom survive. Theso are Sara M ,

wife of Charles Schlatrrr, or this city,
Augustus Leonard Patterson, of Carbon-dal- e,

Isabcllo, wife of Charles McMullen,
of this city; Georgo Morss Patterson, of
Carbondalo; Harriet, wlfo of Clarence H.
Spencer, of Caibondale; Itoswell H Pat-
terson, esq, of this city; Nettlo U, wife
of Charles P. Walter of this city, and
Levi A. Patetrson, of Carbondalo These
fourteen grandchildren also survive.
Mabel, Lois, Jeanetto Schlager, Itoswell
McMullen, Mildred and Helen, Sardis nutl
Chester rntterson, Mallory, Mniporlo nnd
ltus-.el- l Spencer aid Gladjs, Grate and
Carl Walters.

Order of the Eastern Star.
A meeting- of Anota Chapter. No 10.

Older of the Cnstein Star, will be held
this, Fiiday, evening, September 22, at
Guernsey Hall, Washington avonuo, at
7. 'in All members ore Invited to attend
as business of Importance will bo trans-
acted Iiy order of the W. P.

Tho Order of the T'astern Star or
Androgynous Misonrv, nre supposed,
to hnve been introduced into this coun-ti- y

by the French officers, who nsslsto 1

our government (luting th snuggle
for liberty. The titles of Jertha's
Daughter, Ruth, Tsthcr, Martha and
Klecta, sufficiently dpnoto the histoids
comprehended In the degrees, the Iiol.-iltu-

seems to b prepared In wisdom
nnd beauty, nnd If we believe what the
enthusiastic nasons of Europe s.iy
concerning It the advnntago of strength
was not wanting In Its organization.

Tho order of Faster Star Is closely
related to the Masonic fraternity, here
nil master masons In good standing,
their wives, daughtern, mothers, widows
and s'sters of masons miy become

with the great brotherhood In
tho service of humanity and nil those
nie eligible to become members of the
oidei.

The Pennsylvania State College.
Tli Pennsylvania State college

opened for tho year 1809-130- 0, with the
largest attendance in the college
classes In tho hlstoiy of the Institu-
tion The. freshman and

classes are more than 40 per cent,
larget than the corresponding classes
a ear ago, and there is evoiy promise
of a prosperous year. Trainer Boylo
Is on the ground, and tho foot ball
team Is settling down to tegular piac-tlc- e.

Dr ltunklo returns as a full pio-fess- or

In the department of philosophy,
and new elective branches In tho de-
partment of political and social science
aie offered under tho charge of Dr.
Carl Becker, a tecent fellow In that
department In Columbia university,
New York.

Marriage Licenses.
niljah At?n Scranton
Lizzie M. Bnuser Scranton
Gwllym Lloyd Scranton
Lydla Davis Scranton
l'atrlck J. Tlghc Archbald
Kutlo Lottus Archbald
John II. Smith Olyphant
Sarah J. Jenkins Olyphaut
John W. Lewis Carbondalo
HlUabcth Sherrer .Carbondalo
Michael McCarthy .'.....Ashley
Katie Culkln Scranton

Of Interest to Ladles.

Demonstration of Majestic Steel and
Malleiblo Iron llnngo at Foote &
Shear's.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on a DO.cent bottle
of Oreeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure vour cough or cold, Wu ulso
gunrantco a bottlo to piovo satis-factor- v

or money refunded, J. O. Bono tie
Hon, Dunmorc, Pa.; John 1. Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.

SELECTMEN REFUSE

TO GIVE ASSENT

WOULD NOT CONCUR IN DIS-

MISSAL OF DYER AND SAUL.

Polico Comrnitteo Wanted to Know

the "Cause" and When tho Mayor

Failed to alve Good and Sufficient

Cause, tho Majority of tho Com-

mlttco Refused to Approvo His
Action His Honor Writes a Spicy

Letter to tho Polico Committee.

Select council lofuscs to concur In
tho dismissal of Patrolmen Dyer und
Saul or confirm tho appointment of
Acting Patrolmen Davis and Ilocken-berr- y,

who wore appointed by Mayor
--Molr to succeed them.

The police, committee met .it 4.30

o'clock yesterday afternoon to give tho
maot an opportunity of explaining, If
ho saw lit, what was the "cause" of
the Dyer and Saul dismissals. The
mayor didn't appear to explain. In-

stead ho sent tho following1 communi-
cation:
Mr L'dward James. Chairman Polico

Committee, Select Council.
Dear Sir: In reply to our Invitation,

rcqutst or summons to appear antl tes-tlf- v

boforo our committee, ns to my rea-
son for removing Policemen Dyer nnd
Saul, I. as mayor, must most respectfullj
decline to appear, not recognizing your
right to mako anv such peculiar, not to
say discourteous request.

According to tho statute the mayor,
alone, la the only Judge as to the fitness
nnd efficiency of the Individual members
of tho force--; he Is to excrciso a constant
supervision over their conduct at all
times, nnd Is to bo in direct control, and
Is held responsible for tho etllclencs und
mm ale of tho entire force.

My constant nlm has been, and will be,
to rnlso and maintain lu tho foleo the
highest possible degree of efficiency. To
do this, I must have--, and think I am en-
titled to havo men who will work and aro
In svmpathy with mo nnd my adminis-
tration ; men In whom I inn reposo con-
fidence; men who I nm sitislled nrc In-

tent on tho honest, faithful performance
of their duties, and havo respect for inv
orders

LACKS CONFIDENCE.
Unfoitunattly I cannot place Messrs

Over and Saul In that list. I do not be
llcvo either to bo tho kind of men wo
should havo for patrolmen I havo no
cnnfltlenco in them and would not trust
either of them, and I am satisfied tho only
feeling they have towards mo Is con-
tempt, and which they don't seek to con
ceal

I might stnto private reasons, but on
general principles, I havo sufficient causo
to Justify the position I have taken in
removing men who I know would bo a
decided hindrance nnd a constant annoy-nnc- e

to mo In my honest endeavors to
give our city a good administration.

IJut, no matter what your committee
may decide upon, I can assuro them, and
most emphitically so, that neither
Messrs Djer and Saul will ever wear n
policeman's stnrwhllo I am mayor.

I remain your most obedient,
James Molr, Mayor

At last night's meeting of select
council the police committee submit-
ted n minority report supporting the
mayor nnd an adverse report from the
majorltjr of the committee. Messrs.
James and Finn signed the former and
Messis, Lansing, McAndrow and
O'lloyle, the latter.

Mr. James movd the adoption of the
minority report Mr. Wagner moved
to receive both reports and defer action
till the next meeting, that the mem-
bers mlghthavo time to study the mat-
ter nnd vote Intelligently.

Mr. Fellows wanted 'the matter dis-
posed of nt once, so as to avoid pay-
ing two sets of patrolmen.

IUDICFLOUS AND INSULTING.
Mr O'Uojle spoke In support of the

majoilty repot t. saving that if coun-
cils had no olci- - in the dismissals the
mavoi was Inconsistent in lefeirlng
the matter to council at all. He char
acterized the mayor's letter to the pi-lic- e

committee as lidiculous nnd in-

sulting.
The leference to the letter brought a

demand for Its reading and when coun-
cil heuid it there was suppress.-- 1

laughter till over the 100m.
Mr Keoiney favored Immediate ac-

tion and u test being made lu couit
to settle the dispute once nnd, for nil,

Tho motion to defer action till the
next meeting was lost by the following
vote- -

Aes Messis. Wagner, Shea, lie-Can-

Lansing, Fiable, Coyne, Wil-
liams 7.

Nays Messis. Ross, Finn, Kearney,
James, Sehrieder, Follows, Schroeder,
O'lloyle, McAndrew !i.

Absent Messis Thomas, lloch",
Melvln, Chittenden, Snnderson .".

Mr. McAndrew moved to substitute
the- - majoilty leport for the mlnoilty
nnd the motion prevailed by n vote of
0 to 6- -

Ayes Messrs Kearney, Shea, Mo-Can- n,

Lansing, O'Hovlo. Frable, Coyne,
McAndrew, Williams 3

Nays Me-s- s. Hoss, Finn, James,
Schneider, Fellows, Schioeder B

Absent Messis. Wagnei , Thomas,
Itoche, Melvln, Chittenden, Sandeison
-- 6.

The motion to ndopt the majoilty re-pi- nt

was passed by a slmllai vote
LANSING'S POSITION.

Mr Lansing made u statement, pievl-ou- s

to the taking of the vote on the
substitution declaring that 1111 impeitl-nonc- e

to the mayor was Intended by
the Invitation 10 attend the committer
meeting The mayors communication
accompanying the dismissals stated
that the dismissals weie made for
cause" The committee simply want

COFFEE,
Faucy Golden Rio, 13c ;

two pounds for 25c. Wiry
pay 20c elsewhere ?

O. G. Java and Rio, 19c
per lb.

O. G. Java, 25c per lb.
O. G. Java and Arabian

Mocha, 28c per lb.

Triple Blend, 32c per lb.

We these Cotfccs
lower thitn elsewhere.

E. Q. Coarsen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

ed to know the "cause," Not being In-

formed of any good and sufficient cause,
the committee declined to approve the
mayor's action.

Mr. Lansing then declared that ho
would not bo a party to removing off-
icers for polltlcnl reasons and futther
stated that tho fact that an officer was
not personally pleasing to the mayor
was not, to his mind, sufficient cause
for his lomovnl. Ho nlso added that
ho. had mado a personal Investigation
of tho character and official conduct of
Patrolmen Dyer nnd Saul and founJ
them to be without blemish.

According to City Solicitor Vosburg's
opinion thu dismissed patrolmen dinw
pay until council concurs In their dis-

missal.

FIVE NEW MAILCARP.IEKS.

Scranton Porco Will Bo Inci eased
November 1.

Tho Scranton letter carrier force will

bo Increased by tho addition of flvo car- -

rleis, three of them to be mounted.
Application was mndo for seven some

tlmo ago, and Postmaster nipple was
notified ycsteidny that IH'c would be

allowed.
At present the force Is mado up of

thirty-seve- n carriers, ono of which is

mounted.
, Colonel Hippie stntos that the now

men will be appointed from the first
five applicants on the civil scivlco list.

The men nro now doing substitute

work on tho force.
The appointments take effect No-

vember 1.

THOROUGHLY

Men's Guild of St. Luke's Church

Establishes a Young Men's Club

on Liberal Terms.

The Men's Guild of St. Luke's parish
threw open the guild looms In the new-paris- h

house last evening for tho in-

spection of tho general public, and
especially for tho purpose of Interest-
ing the younsr men of the city ini tho
new young men's club which the guild
Is about to organize.

The club Is to bo known ns tho "Men's
Guild Club," nnd promises to be In a
very short time not only one of tho
most coclnblo but also one of tho most
beneficial organizations of the kind In
this city, or In fact In this pait of
tho stato.

The primary object of tho club as It
Is planned Is the furnishing of a place
of congregation for the voung men of
the city wheic they may spend their
evenings in a refining ntmopheio and
away from the saloon and other demor-
alizing places.

The membership Is to be open to all
young men over IR years of ago wheth-
er connected with the parish or not.
Tho entrance fee Is to bo $1 anil tho
dues onlv 50 cents every three months
In exchange the membeis are to bs
provided with tho privileges of the
Mens. Guild rooms which vvcio thrown
open last evening and which aro ns at-
tractively furnished and equipped as
almost any club rooms In tho city The
dues to be collected aio not expected to
be sufficient to pay the limning expen-
ses and tho membeis of the guild villi
pay tho balance.

The particular fealuie of the entire
plan, however, Is t.ie freedom which
Is to be nllowed In the form of amuse-
ments Smoking Is to be permitted In
There Is already a bllllaid rcom
equipped with the particular Hnins-wick-Hal-

billiard table that won-flr- st

pilzo at the World's fair bMng the gift
of Edward Jermyn. V fool table Is to
be added In the near futuio There is
a large gam and card loom In which
all raid games except the well known
gambling games may be played.

Tho reading room Is very laigo antl
Is handsomely furnished and supplied
wltlrnll the current magazines nnd

This room al'o contains th
valuable geological collection donated
by Di Throop

The Interior decorations nre In giccn.
the woodwoik, carpets, etc, being all
of this shndi The rooms aro to be
open all day nnd evening and the en-

tire club Is to be entirely divorced
from tho contiol of tho church nnd will
be entirely In the bands of the Men's
Guild. Applications for membership
may bo made to the rector or any
member of the guild.

Th- - rooms were crowded last even-
ing v. Ith a large number of interested
young men. Tho committee In chnrge
consisted of Major F.vorett Wairen, It.
J. Foster nnd C G. Sanderson The
Guild will hold a meeting In th near
future and formulate n set of s,

etc.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Will Be Held Under the Crawford
System

Tho Itepubllcan pilmaries will be-

held tomorrow In tho vaiinus election
dlfctiicts throughout the county. This
will bo tho flist time tho Crawford
svstcm will be used In aounty primar-
ies. Secretary Wntklns of the County
Committee was a busv nnn j.et-terd-

sending out ballots, etc , to etc1!
district.

Lich ballof box sent out contains
tho following Two blank icturn
sheet", two blank filly lists, one oath
of officers blank, one statement of re-
sult blank, one pay roll, thirty affida-
vits, ono return envelope, one list of
voteis. ballots, two pen holders and
penp, four lead pencils nnd Mick of
sealing wax.

Tho counts convention will be held
next Tuesdav at 2 p m. In tho court
houso for th. purpose of computing the
returns.

A Welcome to Admiral George Dew-
ey, the Hero of Manila.

On September 20th. theio will be .
grand land parade, led by the marines
who did such gallant seivlce for tho
flag In that great engagement before
Manila.

On September 30th, there will bo a
grand naval parade up tho Hudson
Hlver, led by Admlinl Dewey's famou
sea fighter, the flagship Olympla.

On September 2Sth and 29th, tha
Lackawanna railroad will sell reduced
rate tickets to New Yoik and tetuin,
good to retain on or before October
4th. Sixteen solid vestlbuled trains
between New York and Scranton every
week day. Only four hours' ride, o.
two hours quicker than any othor
route

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing; Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YL'AKS
by MILLIONS of MOTIIKRS for their
CIIILDKUN WHILI3 TI.imilNC WITH
PKIIKKCT SUCCESS It ROOTIU2S the
CHILD. BOPTKNH tho OHMS, ALLAS
ull PAIN; CUIIKS WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for IHAIUUIOIU.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Byrup." and tako no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottlo.

. (

CHARTER REVOKED.

Concluded from Page l.J

council was presented, the antls ajjaln
showed their strength.

Acnrdlng to tho present representa-
tion In tho national council, tho past
state councilors are members of the
body by virtue of their offico, nnd havo
tho imino voice In convention ns tho
delegates elected by the state councils.

In view of tho fact that they havo
multiplied rapidly they are able to con-

trol the coullcll and can legislate
against the minority.

Koch stnto was nllowed a representa-
tion of flvo delegates nt largo from
their respective stnto councils, and

ono delegate extra for each additional
3,000 members In excess of tho first
5,000.

This basis gave the stnte of Pennsl-anl- a

thirty-on- e delegates In tho na-
tional council. The national council
has taken steps to reduce the jopresen- -
lation to thr.'o delegates at laigc. and
an extra representative for each 10,000
men. whlchjvvould reduce the number
In Pennsylvania to eleven delegates.

it is reported that tho Now York
and Now Jersey states councils havo
also been suspended.

Memorial Service.
ANNFAL memorial seivicoTim the organization wus con-

ducted last evening In tho high
school nudltoilum. While not a very
largo number were present, owing to
tho sudden departure for homo of so
many of the delegates, nevertheless tho
entire programme was carried out as
planned nnd proved very Interesting.
The programme opened with an over-
ture by Ilnucr's orchestia, after which
the ritualistic memorial service and
eulogistic addresses on deceased mem
bers of the state council were given,

The two membem of the stato coun-
cil who have died during the past
year are John A. Marlln, of Philadel-
phia, one of tho state trustees, and If.
C. Zelgler, of York, n delegate to thi
national council. Tho address In mem-
ory of Mr. Marlln was delivered by
State Treasurer John W Calvor, of
Philadelphia, a personal friends of the
deceased.

Mr. Marlln up to the tlmo of his
death was ono of the most prominent
members of tho order In tho state He
served as president of the Philadelphia
school board for several terms

The nddress In memory of Mr. Zelg-le- r
was delivered by James W. y,

of Pittsburg. The lltuallstlc
memorial service was read by Presi-
dent Marvin Tuthlll, of the local en-
tertainment committee.

Tho rest of the programme was In
the order1 of an entertainment. The
Schubert quartette rendered "Robin
Adair," "The Vacant Chair," "The Corn
Is Waving, Annie Dear," and "Nearer
My God to Thee" in its usual splndld
manner. Miss Martha Matthews ren-
dered two contralto solos In a pleas-
ing manner and the nnsdeld sisters,
tho two charming young entertainers
from North Scranton, contributed to
tho programme The youngest re
cited "Tho Dime Museum" and ths
latter sang "Mv Wild Irish Rose" ac- -
compnnylng heiself on the guitar.

Convention Nofes.
the delegates Is Mr. J D

AMONG foreman of the Middle
town Press, who yesterday

paid The Tribune a fraternal visit. Mr.
Parson Is one of the artistic piIntCTS
of Dauphin county and under his care
the Press composing room is a model
of neatness and order.

The local branches of the Daughteis
of Ameilca conducted a picnic yester
day afternoon and evening ut Laurel
Hill p.uk, which wus attended by a
large number of persons. In the even
ing an excellent enteitalnment was
given. The affair was to have been
held on Tuesday evening, but was post-
poned on account of tain

Hdwaid S Deemer, secietaiy of tlu
state council, Is one of the biggest lit-
tle men In the ranks of the Ji. O. tT A.
M His vast knowledgo of the work-
ings of the order would fill a good sizd
book and his courteous treatment of
the newspaper men made him a favor-
ite during his stay in Scranton. Mr.
Deemer left the city yesteiday after-noo- s

to Join his wife at Stroudsburg
Past State Councilor George n.

Doweis, who wielded the gavel during
the sessions of the convention, Is an
excellent presiding officer and per-
formed his duties with equal fairness
to all the delegates.

Tho majority of the Philadelphia
delegates weie opposed to the holding
of the next session In the Quaker City,
because they can have n better time
awa fiom home thty say.

The vlsltois were delighted with
their visit to Scranton and spoke in the
highest terms of the treatment thev
lecelved nt the hands of the local Jun-
iors

Many people were disappointed on
account of the parade being abandoned,
but owing to the amount of business
to be transacted a public demonstra-
tion vas out of the question

O. & W. Dewey Excursion.
Thoe of our readers who anticipate

visiting New Yoik, account of the ceie- -
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"Oregon"
Box Calf...

Made of Whlto IIios & Co s box
calf, a shoe with a reputation, and
known by tho shoe-wearin- g public
as tho famous V S Ihutleshlp
Oregon Is known tho world over a
staunch shoe and a staunch ship.

Men's llox Calf, Double C- -i

Soles .DO.UU
Ilovs' Ilox Calf. Double f l(Soles ""
Youths' Uox Calf, Don- - 1 nc

bio Soles i.O
Your slzo In stock nnd every pair

warranted to wear or u new pair lu
pluco of them.

SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.v
f

monies welcoming Admiral Dewey,
should now be on tho lookout for ac-

commodations ns It Is expected that the
Inrge crowds which will take advantage
of tho low rates offered by tho tall-rond- s,

will overcrowd tho city. Tho
Ontnrlo & Western offor greatly re-

duced rates uoeount of this celebration
and It Is oxpcclctl that they will bo
taxed to their utmost to take caro ut
the big crovvdH, who will witness the
gicatept welcome ever accorded on
Aineilcan.

CLAY PIPE CLUB OUTING.

Annual Event Held at Lake Ariel
Yesterday.

The annual outing of the Clay Pipe
club was held at Lako Ariel yesterday
and wns attended by city officials,
members of councils and Invited frlendH
of tho members. A most delightful day
was spent, but several of tho athletic
contests wero prevented by rain. About
125 guests were present.

A tug-of-w- ar between membeis of
select nnd common council was won by
tho latter. The contestants were
Messrs. Thomns, Melvln, Shea, Frable,
Follows and Schroeder, of tho select,
nnd Messrs. iPhllllps, M. V. Mortis,
Grler, Smith, Watklns and Griffiths, of
the common council.

The Last Grand Excursion to Niag-
ara Falls.

Tho I ehlgh Valley ra'lroil es

the lost grand oycirsioi of the
season to Niagara Falls at $r 00 rate

Tickets will bo sold from Scranton on
Oct. Tth, good going on all trains on
that date except the Dlack Diamond
Express, limited for return to and In-

cluding Oct 9th.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents

for further particulars.

O'Haro's Cigars.
"Buy the box."

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.

Try tho "Joy Maker" cigar, 5c.

For morbid conditions tako Beech-am'- s

Pills.

We Sell
YOUNG'S HATS,
Manhattan Shirts,
Monarch Shirts,
E. & V. Collars,
Fowncs' Gloves,
Dentb' Gloves,

Crown Suspenders,
Neckwear,

Tnncy and "White Vests.

And don't forget, we are head-

quarters for high-grad- e Underwear.

miLa,
Successor to Uronson & Tollman,

412 Spruce Street.

Full Dress Requisites.
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For One Dollar I
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it
Indur&ied FibrcAV&te Vfzsh-iu- bs itlighter than Wooden ones. a

Leaktess, because jointless, ind
consequently hoopless.

it Utterly insensible to Wooden

Ware's four foes: Heat, Cold,

it Dampness and Dryness. 1
it Very strong, sweet as china 1ana tvun powers 10 resist use
it and abuse for many years. A fe

recent reduction in price enables jC
us to offer you 5it A Tub full of Virtues for $1.00.

It FOOTE & FULLER CO. 1a Clears Uulldlng. g

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Ons and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

UL01Y OIL AND

MANUFACTURING CO.

Telephone ('22.

Ill to Hi) Meridian Street,
SCRANTON, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity (jjunrnntccd.

V-- - --
I

Tho quality of the oils used In mixing
colors determines tho dutablltty of tha
paints

Oils
such ns wo offer will mnko paint of great
smoothness and durability. A largo sur-fac- o

can bo covered nnd tho coating wilt
not peel, crack or wear off until it has
done Its full duty

Theso prices will bIiow that good oils
aro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3" IA,v'.knuw.rnn

iJiiiiimiiimmiiimiiiimiimiiiiing
S The Authorized Mat for Young Men. S

3

1 KNOX- - 1
K 2n7VYORK

i HAND & PAYNE
I AllUr-1- 9.

S 303 to Ave.

niiiiiiiiimmirimiiiiimiimiiiiiiift

Pocket Knives
The kind that cut wo

sharpen 'em.

SCRANTON CUTLERY WORKS

119 Penn Avenue.

MrtRt
j

General Mercier
Finds it hard to resist the attacks

of justice. We think you will find it
hard to resist the extremely low
prices we're quoting on our stock of
PALI, NECKWEAR.

CONRAD'S, l.ncku.
.105

Ave.

Now Is the

Time to Buy
I'enclies, I'cnrs and Plumn for canning,

btock good aad prices will not be lovrer.

pierceTmarket
- 110112114 PENN AVKNUH.
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Remember
t Your Credit is Good, t
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